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me re.overy af preciaus tuetdb stch ds silvet fran
photaqraphic ||astes is absalute ne.essitt in a/der to saw
rc\| tutlrLatr @td ta protect enrironment ftoh ha.anlous
tanpomd' 4peciall! hedv, neta|s. serentl technolnSiet
haw beenuv.lsuchas precjptdlian. ele rolrtsb. dh.l ion
eihange processes aferins sohe a.bdnra44 as wu @
dn^tbacb oter othe^. Recenrlr, eftulsian Liquid
nehbrare enrd.tian has been recaghized to be potehtitl
plo.es fal in tusrri.n w1stes teatnent dnd rccarer)r aJ
heaD Ntah. This ptucess has enoush abilit! to separdte
selectirelf and cahcentratin4 mpidly oJ the naaLs thrcagh
lts t.! thin loler liqui.l henbrhe haring larye
intefacidL naa. An attenpt wat mde to rccoyer silrer
ian Li.juid photagrdphic wastes usins ||ith Craner 3a2 as
a tuabne corriet The inpotrant wiables afectine the
enuBion liqui.] mehbrune (ELM) exiaction plac5s
tn ludinq etnddion tihe, tufittant co\cehndnon,
canter cakcdnation, snippi\E ageftt sohtion, Lerel aJ
aginnan and phase treattueht ratio between emubion and
Jeed phase were irrestigated. The resuhs shoeed that the
Craae, 342 is selectir. towa ts silret more than SAE|
catupare.l to ather Mt.ls etiste.l in the photographic
a .p T\"  \ iCL".  r ie p\r . , . ,o. ,a,obto.*db.h, ,ag
A 05 M Cyne! 302, 3 Eo ()t/r) Spdn Eo, 250 rpn shnn8
'speed, 1.0 M thLatrea in I A M H>tOa 6 stipping aqent,
l:5 aJ tut tutia, and kensene N d diluent.
Keywords: Emllsion llquid membnne extraction;
silve.exrrn tio n j lholog.aphic wNrq Clxnex 102.
Introduction
In photogEplric industry, rectcling silver was done tor
developmenl and ixing waste solutions, spent rinse warer
Md scnp films. Ttese solutiods m paniculdll
interesL,ns, ftom ecotromicai poinr of yiew, dle ro r|e
amount ofconrained silver and compliance to wdre warer
dscharge st.ndd.ds. There arc noy methods, which have
been esrablished comercialLt to recover silver existed n
photographic wases such as preciliration, elecrolysis.
soivenr exrracrroo, ion-exchange, ard redrcdve exchanse.
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For instance, elecnolysts is commonly method Ds€d to
.ecover snvef frcm photographic wastes bur jt 
^ 
rol
suitable fof dilute silver concentEdon {lue to tow prauq
efficielcies. This process 
.equlres ntso Egh tririat ;apirat
investnenr dd high opemting cost, and cnlcal operatlne
condruons Ltal need ro constantly besupenjsed.
Liquid membrue pemertion is a we] knorn proce$ ror
the sepdation of nerats fron induslrial wastewater and it
.lso has been utiljzed ln the sepmrion of orgadc acids
trom aqueous rdie []. Receitly il becomes a lronising
technique in treadrg industiat wastes because of its
capability to septuate and concertrare pr-ious nerals even
'n 
a very low conce!ffarron like slher, gotd Md plathun
from industrial wdte. Recoverirg precious herats wuu,o
be o au'active approach due ro price of metals md
rceasng pEssde concerug the envnomedat @d
An enulsion liquid membGne pr@ess (ELM) bas enoush
ability to solve ihe above problems and capabte to sepaare
md concemnre metals very raltdly thiough its very thin
liquid fi]m haviry lege inrerfaciat eea. An emus,on
liquid membmne process rcpofied mo.e economic dd.tso
supe.ior proce$ comptred ro convertionaL solvert
ext.actron lron the viewpoints of bou calital md
operatlrg cosis [2]. The ELM operarion hs already been
apllied in an irdustial pilot ptDr ln Ausbia dno las
.exched the srage of pfactica_l applcaton [3]. Despire of
'  
.ch r- .er .h o rbe e. . r - -10. o.  vdiou. T".*  u. . ,6
ELM. onLy 1,11. was arrenpted m use ELM foi e,vef
exmcdon. O! theother hdnd, dendlsiFcation is one of tbe
key prcce$es for emulsion liquid nembroe applicahon.
De'nulsificdrion is malnly used fo. lhe recovering rhe|  .mbr.  ohc.e nLluor ts or8i ic .ot  -1
exffacttut, and laluable solure ions in wasre treaLlrr!
lroce$es. The commoD methods of denulslficado! a.e
centrifugarion, sedimenratlon, ihemal breating, Md rhe
elp.uo.rr ; .  me od ne no\ F,1btr .h"ame.odJ,d
high voltage dedulsifie! vhich offerd the nosr elteuwe
and simplesrnerhod dd being used in rhls study.
ExLrcdon of silver fron phorographlc waste by ELM
process 6 govemed by several parafteoN ldd poses a
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chduenginE lroblen in the field of metal .ecovery fiom
indusrrial w6tes. The choice of carier rnd strip asenrs is
vitaL to.the success of ELM lrocess and this choice co be
'nade on the basis ofconventional liquid liquid ext.actionstudies. The efficiency of extracrion system is measured ir
lems extracton perceniage, E. The resuft shows thar
Cyanex 302 in kerosede was fou.d io be onc of thc ros!
efecrive cadef by vrdue of iis highesr exrracnon
percentage ud vert selectivero silver [5].
The nlro pa rmer.  Inr ' .e i  B fp e\ ,  
-  
r ion. i  , .n.y
in ELM systems is $e rypes and concetrnation of cmer,
smlping igenr lor lhe rfger metal ion, rhe tevet of
agitation, and $e cbange in the viscosny of the membrse
phse. The other important p.amere6 alfecting the nte
aM the €xtenr ofexbaction tue concenrdtion of surf&trnr
used iI the nebbnne phase and volume rario of the
emuhion phase to aqueous feed phase. The naturc ot
cmier which depicts abiliiy to fom complex sitver 1on s
xLso rnpollln( alorg with its concenffadon.
This prper prese.rs lhe selective exiracrion of sitver frcd
phorographic waste using enulslon liquid meftbcne
containins Cyanex 302 as a mobile cerier, whico was
conducted in a batch ELM exrraction lrocess. Vtulous
palametes inlluencing rhe ilansport of silvef across rhe
menbrnne loch as conceitration of cu.ier dd st.ip agent,
treat Ftio, sudacrant concentration, and agjtanon s!@d
will be discussed i,r dns paper.
Experimental Procedur€s
Reagan^ antl Solunons
CyMex 102 was obtalned from Sigma. This extracnnr wd
d ol"ed n le o.Pn- Fru.1 Chemica
Conpady. An acidic thiourea solurio. qu used ns a
sinpping agert. Thiourea wN obtxined lron Riedel-de
Haen and hydrochlonc acid (37 %) od sufunc acid were
obnired from Merck (M) Sdn. Bhd AII chemicals used
aeE anxlyti.al giade add lsed d recelved- The
pbotographic wasle sahple used was obnired from
phorographic shops. Table 1 shows the chemica uo
'physlcai properties ot pbolographic wasre whicb shows
tlrat sone metals concenttution is high vhile rbe anron
conrent are in |he tullowing order: sulphate > nitfate >
chlonde l5l. Dodig the photo processing, pafticulely ln
the fi ng or bleach'fix, silve. is .enoved frcm the tilm o.
paper usually in rhe fom olthiosulfare conplei [61.
Table I' Phrsical Md Chetuicat ptupe ies w6te af
p ho to Brap hic w a s t e I5l _
Enukioh Liqu l M.mbane Eatraction
Thr .mu.rcn q ,  t reDr-o or r-  | . I , ,g ! r !
'o l .  Lo ,  r r  ppine th e) k . r r  bmul" .ed o"gr.  phd.e.
tq-a \u (  t r - ,  0 nt ,oBrrcxrddqreo,, . .o i r . ion.ue,"
. t red co rLl  r . .  \ l  n '1500 rpr ur inB .  omoSrlr .er ,or  5
mrnures to obtain a whire stable enutsion lquid
metnbmne. Tbe eftulsion must have freshly prepdeo each
time before the pemeation expenmenr to aloid any
The prepeed emulsio! was tben dispersed into rne
ag'tated vessel havlnS rhe ext*nal sotution (photographtc
wsre) wirh treat iatio ol l to 5. The m Lure was srircd at
250 ipm ior 20 minutes. Then. rhe smptes are quickly
pou.ed rto a seldarion futrel rd left for phase
sepafanon. The aqueous phase ws flltered in ord€. to
lemove er||ainment and this aqueous phue ws arayzcu
by d Aromic Absogrion spectrcphotomerer (AAs) for
Results ard Discussions
Melal selectlvity i$ a key coosideration i any sepdmtion
proce$es. As photographic wdres usuaUy contain nany
conlouds of dnrn ud cdiion, the abnlry of the
nembrde to transporr only rhe rtuger netal ion bec!trr€s
rmpofianl Selecrillty in ELM proceses ls govemed
primadly by the cdier used in rhe liquid menbnne
F gure 1 shows the ELM prcce$ usjdg Cyoex 302 is v€ry
selechve towod silver which is aLmosr completety extmcr
slver n 3 mlnures prcces over the othe6 netals. This
fiend rs agreeeem with the resu]t of usine cyarex 302 as
a. exr.actDt u a soLvent eirraction proce$ [?]. However
iI Longer ext acrion time it was found tha! rhe percenlage
oi the others metal increaes especiaity ai t0 to 20
minu|es Ir is due io rhe rcacrion of cdier wirh sodium.
pora$iun and leruD wbiles rbe sitver was complerely
extmcted in earlier piocess.
FrguE i also shows drat !t 15 to 20 minures exracuon
nmq the percentage ol sille. extracdon sUgndy dedeasedj
means that the present of sjlver in rhe feed phase afrer a
lew mrnures of absence. Ii is due to rhe instabiliy of
emllsiod in longer extEction rine. Ilcreasing the
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break down ar certain time. The $vetling wil decrcase tbe
eft,ciency oimeialiecovery dd rhen brclkage occMed,
the stnpped neral wilt Ieak fron the receivlng phse to rh€
reed ph4e add the anount of sitver in the feed Dhase
ircrensed. r rhe exracdon proces continue.l ro l;nse.
exlractror trme rhe enuhion liquid nemb.oe
pe'{omance will collapse.
2A 2s
Ei,adDi i ne {mh)
emul.ion bT kioe ie-e Lne sdme d-grer Feo,
rufther e \ralion qitt calse enutsron break.up.
Fisure 2, Ellect oJ rcsiltence time on the einctian ol
siLrer (Experiwntat con.ttians: TR: j:J, surfactant: jqa
{N/r), ertactont: 0.05M Cranex 302, speed:25A ryh,reeuphdse: real liq d phatosrdphic vaste, intemal prase: t M
Thiouredin I M H2SO!, and ditaefi: kercsene)
ElIect of cdftier Cotuenbatioh
Figue 3 sho*s the effect of carier .oncenlrarion on the
e\Lac on ol  .  \er  r - r  pdo'os aphic udre.  b.e$n_
cotrcendation of Cydex 302 ftom 0.01 ro 0.07 M *rp
extruction of silv; increased 
-d "r-".,-;;mP;il;exLacred ar 0.05 M at three hjnutes p.ocess. Furth*
rncrcse in the conceltrationi resuhs in no sisnil(anr
effect on extraction Frfomance. This is becruse of ihe
rwo redonsi mqlnuh percenrage of silve. remains in the
omole.  .om /  n r  memb ane pn"\c,  w $oj  ee jg
stdpped which in irs tum affecred the finatEcoleryiy the
f I \4 po.e, . .  fhe oLhpr r-- .on r .  in-r-1 "  io 
-merconcent.aiiorj swelling of the emulsion was also
incre- ed. .herebj  dr luun8 h- . r ipp 1g ph-e H.g.
con.entntions in tbe memb.ane ph.se have beetr obsened
to lead to high osnotic svelljng od high ntes of
membrane breakdowr Therefo€, Cyarcx 302 ir rhe
liquid nembrane is lor to be salunied wi$ silver, blt
merely should acr as a shuute ro cary silver ions flom one






-10 15 2a 25dEdon ime tmml
Fisure ; 
- 
Efe.t of canier concentration on titre/
exnacnan (E perihehtal candirians: speed af agnatioh:
254rpn, rR t:5, surfuctant:5%( r),leed phase: redt
Figure I- Lletal seLediNiry ib LLM extaction pracess
IExpeinentat conditiah: TR: t:s. eofactaht: tE (\,/v),
extta.tdnt: 0.45 M CJanet 302, spee.l: 250 tpm, fee(l
phase:real litluul photogrdphic ||aste, and dilaeht:
Ef|ect ol E tm.non Tine
The extretion time is defined as the mixirg tine of three
phases ?rocess of W/OAV emulsion. ft becomes one of
impodart pmmete$ in enulsion tiquid dembrue
syslem. The longer exL,acrion rime iesulted in nort
uamfe. ol water inside rhe internal phase. wlich .aused
Ihe membrde to swell dd subsequently might have
iritlated breakage of rhe emulsion phase and causes
Leakage of solute from the intemal phase to the exremal
phase [8]. Besides. rlprcpriaie exxrraction tine is needod
!o screase rhe mas mnsfer of Detal ions frcn the
exlemal pbase to tle organic phase. Figure 2 exlnbjG rhe
percentage oi extaction ofsllver lron exremal phae as a
furction of exrraction tlne.
The extraction perfomance increased when the extracoon
tine increaSed and rcached lm na{inum exrracrion ar 3
minotes process. After 15 mjnutes, the degree of
exr.xdio. deceased adveEely which naybe rcsutted froh
the b.eakage of the emulsion phase. This eftutrion
brcakage will cause die Leatage of silve.lron rbe internal
phase to the extemal phase and therefore, the meral
renaining in the extehal phase incrcased aier 15 niDuie.
Figu.e ? also shows $tu fie percentage of edulsron
beakage increAed up to l8 7, durirg .he exraclto!
o,o 
-  
I (  d e,o 11r '  
-  
ror . ,J.h r  Joc ot  r ippi-C
agerl, agnatlon speed, nethod of emukion nakins ed
man! orhers that wili discus later i! this thesls. How€vur
at iniiial 15 minu|es opention ro enuhjon brcakage was
.eco.ded but rhe enulsion was swollen up to 12 7,.
However at Dinutes 20, neither emuhion svelljns no.
bEdking was observed. indlclred tbe rare ol swelling aro
,,1
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photagfdphic w6te, stipphase: I MTuin tM H,SO*
an.t.t iluent : kero y ne ).
ElJ.ct of Suia.tuht concenbatian
Since liquid membrmes ae riin, nobite and subjed ro
'c L.  lhe) r- .d ioruou.edunrt  ree\ncro.pur, .
' \e 
,1b,r , . \  orrr  |  |  N.a oep ,d.on,re.h"a prcJ, ,ed b)
agirarion 19,t0l, hrerndl drcpter size [ll,tZ] and
.omoo |  
-ot  rh-  ' .ml  rnp l t0,  ' , .  Ih-comoo. ' ron
of liquid nemb.ane is cruciat in dereminin; sooo
Boih the slt$ility of lhe ehulsio! and rhe viscosiry of ttre
liqurd membrane de ahered by the propodjon of
su.lactant in the orsanic phse [13]. Figure 4 sho*s the
efled of sudsrant concenrration on rhe silver extractior
tron photographic wasres As expected, d a concentratiot
oi sudactant inc.eases, rhe sabiti.y of the liquid
men brurr  rd rr ! . .sFl  l  r .  a.c ro 
-1 i i . r -srn8dsor?tion ofthe surfactant h the interface by an incftase
in $e iiterface liln force of sudactant molecutes. rf there
is no sudactanr used, the net inbrdcrion energf betveen
two inrerlaces is attiacrive when they get ctoser ud rherc
is ho energy bar.ierto coalescence.
robk 2 v, . altr aIl'qLtr a?nb.nnp \CJ,ap\ t0) i1
Fisute 4 
- 
Etrect of sa'lactaat oncenttatiok on theqturaian af siLwr ( Erpsihentat cohltitioht: speed af
agtation: 254 /pn, TR: I:5, catiercaac.: A.A5 M Crunex
302, fee.l phase: reoL phatagraphic taste, $np ,has;: 1 tu
Tu in lM HrSO4, and.iittuent: kerosene).
EfJect of Agitation Spee.l
Figu.e 5 shows the eff@t of agiration speed in the s,ver
extraction procqs frcm lhotogralhtc wNres. It wd
obserled that increasing agitation speed fron 200 ro 250
.pm, the rate of exracrion increased. Ir ws due Lo an
inciease in volumeric mds rrdsfer coefficient i, the
extemai pbase (berween fte emuhion globutes dd
aqueous soluno!)j but further lncrese in agitation speed
Aon 250 to 350 .!D resulred in reducrion i; tbe exknr or
exrractlon. A! oicroscopic levels, some padictes aE
ee..n6 b,olen bFc'u e or , .eral-  rc_.hrnC l rgf l  r /e
At the sme dme swelling is also increasjng. The.e exists
a trlde-otT between these two effects. The swolen
lartlcles ca bieakdowtr on thei! own or breakjrg lduced
bt shear. At 300 rpn. despite of bigh swellins rhe
breakage indicared less extuacdon and enrichxEr
Theftfoe, the speed of agiratio! ltays ar inporranr role in
a mecheicnlly sgitared contrcto.
05n25
Rralion tiB inii)
Fisure 5 EJfect of agndtion speed ot the *trddion ol
sibe t lErpetinehtal conditiohs: TR: t:5, sarfactant:5En
l\t/v), ettactant: a.a5M,feed ptese: leat tiqui.t
photagr4phic watte, strip phzse: L0 M'tu ih LA M
HrSOa, and dilaent: kerosere)
ketoten!) and SDan a0












As a result, the srrucrure is thus expecLed to be iinerently
unsiable, which will show an ins|anr emulsion breakdowr
Theftfore. when 1% (w/r) of Sle 80 is used in rhis
experimenl, Lhe breakage is rhe bighest because the
surfactant laye. is thin. This lhin layer does not have a
strong 
'nnuence 
on the inte.action energy and produces ro
obstacle on oii filn ruptu.e. As surfacrMt incredes to 57d
lw/v). rhe b€lkage nte decreases. ft may be because the
inremal watef drcpler sGns expe.iencing a net lepursrve
va! der waah inte.action wilh the exremal aqueous lbase,
whch will produce a stable globule. However. when rhe
surfactrnt continues ro increase until 1ca (||ty). the
breakage rale smns to ircrease which hey be caused by
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EJJbct oltteat ratio ('rR)
The trear .atio delined as rhe volutue ratio oi emutsion
llrase {vJ to rhe aqueols teed lhase (Vu ). It plays d
mportut rote i. detenninlng rhe effecnveness of ELM.
The trear.ntio las vtuted totn 0.1:13 (yn:Vr-L7) to 0.33
lv.:Vd =1:3). As shown in Figule 6, there is a sreadylrcErse ln rhe exr&rion of sitver wi|n increa$ng values
ot treat ratlo lncreasing rhe ffear .atio, the votume of
enohro! as a ahole lNreased. Therefore, fie sud;c€ uea
Itr nos |rllsfei owllg to rhe fomation of a l{ger
numbe. oi emuhion slobules incre$ed. As a resutt. a
hrgher degree of exhrction wrs obratned. The Iower ueai
rat'o nems less mohr of enulsion ls used to extracr
siiver, which is desned from the process poitrt of view ro
have nqimuh en.icbnem wjth respect ro the feed phase
ols i lver
r-ieure 6'EJlett oJ treat ntias oi the siLwr ernddiah
I Expe tinentat con.lhions: spee.l aJ aEitation: 250 tptu,
phase: real phatoEraphn ||atte, strip ph6e: 1M Tuin tM
H,SOa, and dihent: ketusene ).
The rsult also shows thar, dt tower rreat ratio the sller
extnction also dec.eased. It is because the anount ot
droplet did nor conrlin etrough inremat reagents ro rcacr
wid rhe solure fansloned drough the liquid membiane.
As a resulr, exrmcied silver (ceiersltver comptei)
' ' '  
.u i .d r 'he--mLtun-!hr.do., ' .eno.dle,
dilfuse back toreact with silver in extemxi phase. Besides.
warer rraosporranon by surlrtant sdll cnies on.
Eflect oJ Strippins Agent Concentonon
The rype of stripphg agenr llays an imponet rcte in rbe
emulslon iiquid nembrue exkaciion process. The rcsults
show that ar fix€d rhiou.ea concerrration (1.0 M).
rlecreasing solution acidirv wjll decrease the exrr&oon
pedomance (Figu.e 7). h indicares fiat the thiuurea
acidiry is one of ihe tactors i tuencing the srve.
extuction ir the ehutsion liquid tnembrxne systen. The
reslu shows thar ar 1.0 M HrSOa sotuhon, ir is enough
acldily for 1.0 M rhiourea. Inoeasing to 1.5 M does nor
hake any diiiirence in the silver exincrion pedomance
bui Lt was corcemed nbout the exce$ &idiry wltL iedd to
desnoy €mulsion fof tong e{rra.tion proce$. Howevsr ar
ll.i M HrSOa, rhe em!hlon globules were ] unltabte aner
ninurp. .  nrpn rp eru.cUon, J i .  Jc1 J o.oD. qs d
re ul i .  emul io l  b e_I oos I  ina eJre- o!  @ed ih. .h
c- 
- 
tn" e\ra.r oo effic e r.J u x. gnJ-- ) o\i, e L.
oue ro nor enough prorors to fom acidjc rhiourea 6 a
surPPrng agent.
O, rhe dher 1"rc.  i ,  re$,ne .h orrea..onr-o , .  I  on r ."m
05M o L< M:1 he|0\4H.SO,.ourronql t  .e, . -e
rne extracrron ledormnc€ but at 1 .5 tvl concentrarion tbe
exmcrlo! qceds rhe limirlng vatue which is no
sgnrcanr ncrement was observed as shown h Fiare 8.
Fisure 7- Efect oJ sttqing asent a.idit], on the
c t ,  t  l i in ot  : ;1 re t '  r  ?p'  t r?a.at ,  o,  adioa..  7 R. t .  5
. , r to,r t1t  5@at\4, t . rd. , ier  0a)M t  )arpt  tA:  
-Dee. l .
250 ,p. kpd onft rpat t,d"at p, aoe"aD\,. ra.- ud
a
Exlfacl of time {min)
+0.5MTui1'0MH2So4
Fisure 8 EjJect oJ thioated toncehiarioh on the
dtadion of silret (Erpetinennt can tnids: TR: t:5
sulfa.tant: 5% (V'), turriet 0.A5 M Cwnex 302.,peed:
250 rph, feed phdSe: redt tiqui.! photoercphic 
'|dst;, and
Conclusion
Tb€ sepdarion and recovery of sitve. fron a liquid
phoiographic waste solurion throug! !n enulsion trquro
merbraneu.. , ruored o .h"rg .e \1. .ou\pureer, ,o
i lnd he -o l  f -  o .b le c.  d io1( ,  Jan"\  '^ lkerosene, Spe 80 dnd acidtc ttiou.ea were us€d N a
caier, surfaciant md st.lpping agert, respecrively.
uphmum corcentrarioas enskd for rhe c!{iei ano ,ne
atrdoitu(d)
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l l  , ,  ""  -  0.0r\ l  3oo 
1od i r .v, .  ,e.p.4. \et) .
c l .ph. . .  \o l \e_,  p 'o\ ided 
-e sood re.J tor  s i t ,Fl
recolery bsed on the lower swelljng Frion md hish
siability ofemulsions. Almosr comptere rccovery of silver
was &hieved from the reat photographic waste und{ dEse
conditions It wa found that the exue.ton perfomdce
w.5 very encouragins and funher sudy should be cuied
out to nodel and optinize fie exffadjon pranerer.
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